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BOSTON PITCHING POWER SURPRISE OF SERIES PHILS DUE TO REGAIN BATTING E
PHILLIES, EVEN ON WEAK HITTING,

HOLD THEIR OWN WITH RED SOX
i

Ergo, When Moran's Men Do Start Clubbing, It Is Good
. Night, Boston National Leaguers Hold Their

Own in Fielding, but Not in Catching

They say the olds lied Box have a shadow in the dope
And that the team for victory Is steeled;

While all the Phils villi have to Kin U Alex and a hope
When thev go out upon the classic field.

The experts may be right at that: we do not vrtsh to hedge,
There may be truth to everything they claim; .

Hut bear in mind, Oh Hooters, when they give the Sox the cage,
T'a only In the dope, and not the game.

The Bed Sox have outplayed tho Phillies In two world's series Barnes. But
there Is still hopo for the National Leaguo champions. It is hardly likely that
they will see tho samo calibre of pitching from tho Doston hurlers for tho rest
of tho series. Either Foster or Shoro may como through with one brilliant
contest; but It Is not likely that both will repeat, and they must repeat If tho
Red Sox hopo to win.

Ordinarily a team hitting as weii as the Red Sox have would bo a heavy
favorite, playing another that has been almost helpless offensively. Hut the
failure of the Red Sox to show anything except strolght, base-
ball with threo hits necessary to scoro one run makes the Phllly prospects
bright,

Phillies Outbattcd and Out pitched; Fielding Equal
In both games Xlie Phillies have been outbattcd and outnltrhi-.l- . whlin ttm

fielding has been even. Seldom have two better pitched games been seen In a
world's series than tho exhibitions of Shoro and Foster. Tho peerless Alexander
and tho clever Mayer havo been unablo to keep pace with tho Boston youngsters,
so far as preventing bnso hits Is concerned, but tho Phillies have dono more
with their hits, and that Is what counts.

In two games Boston has mado 18 hits, against 8 by the Phillies. Tho 18
hits netted Boston only threo runs, whlto tho Phils tallied four times on eight
lilts, four of which wcro Infield scratches. Tho falluro of the Red Sox to scoro
oftener with such hitting shows up tho weakness that will cost them the world's
championship If tho Phillies return to batting form.

New Centre Field Bleachers Affect Batting Eye
No credit can be taken from Shore and Foster for their grand work, but

It IS a. fact that tho Phillies aro In a batting slump. When the opposing pitcher
holds a team to a small number of hits and wins his game everybody naturally
blames It more on a batting slump Instead of giving the pitcher tho credit duo;
but It Is really a fact that the Phllly team is off Its batting stride, and somo of
the players have an Idea that the new bleacher in centre field is responsible
for tho condition.

Tho Phllly players had been accustomed to the green background in centre
field and aro bothered by tho fans who are now filling the temporary scats. Tho
Red Sox havo to faco tho same conditions and have batted hard: but they are
more used to it, as they play In several cities where there are centre field
bleachers.

Baseball celebrities aro Inclined to bcllevo that the Red Sox have an im-
mense edgo on tho Phillies because they got an even break in this city; but the
Phillies do not agreo with this, as they say tho change of scenery will help thebatting. The batting certainly could not be worse, and pcrhnps tho chnnge to
tlie new Braves' field will bo a help.

Series May 6o to Full Seven Games
The strain that attends the opening of the world's series has worn off, andthe cheering of tho thousands of fans will not disturb tho Phillies any more now

than In tho ordinary championship games. The Phillies refuse to look on thedark side and contend that they havo all the better of it, because they held theRea Sox even and that they will bo satisfied with winning every other day inorder to carry tho series to so', erf games, believing that Alexander would bo
Invincible In tho decisive battle.

No doubt Alexander will pitch better ball In his next starts than he didagainst Boston In the first game, and It is also possible, and even likely, that bothShore and Foster will find the Phillies In much better batting form when they
faco them again.

Mayer Lost Through Poor
Maycr is certain that ho can defeat the Red Sox if he has another chance.

Btlt Mayer censure after his poor in giving Foster, a
fast balls instead of curves, after having the Texan in tho noloon threo The hard hitters of tho Boston team could dolittle with Mayer, and it was a pity that a batter like Foster should breaktho gome up.

In tho first game all tho breaks went to tho who made only one cleanhit, yet mado three runs, which was more than enough to win with
Tho Red Sox found for eight hits, but scored only onceThis was duo to tho fact that tho team lost its ginger and spirit andwere afraid to take long

Breaks of Luck All "With the Team
On tho breaks went to the Red Sox being forced, andthey won them, tho of Foster was thoprlmo factor in tho Shoro well on Friday, but lost tho gamehimself his and poor On Foster floldedIn great style.
The gave a of in fact, one ofthe very best ever shown in a world's series game. There have been severalgames In past world's aeries where fewer hits were against thobut In none of them was quite bo classy as Foster's

ii

and Work By Both Clubs
both teoms have played The Phillies have made twoerrors in the series, but both were while Boston mado but one whichmany should not havo been credited as an error. playswere and It was really one of tho best played world's seriesgames in years. It was a reversal of which wasrather listless.

In the two games played the Red Sox have tho edge In hitting andbut tho Phillies are due to start and tho Red Sox will notlook so good. It is almost certain that will pitch better as tho serieswears on, while Is also due to show well If the weather is not too cold.

Far His Rival
Luderus and havo batted below form, but the Phllly captain hasplayed in tho field, Hobby In this respect. Nlehoff hasplayed well In tho field, but ho has been batting poorly, while Barryhas to outhlt him and has been tho star of tho series In all-rou- work.has played by far better ball that Scott and has to get

two of tho Phillies' 8 hits. It was freely that would fall down
in this series, but he ts better all tho time. His stop on Lewis onwas one of the most plays of any series. At third, Stockhas fielded well, but has not been able to do a thing against tho Red Sox
whllo has batted and played ball in the field.

'

Red Sox Phils In Only
The Red Sox outfield has shown to better than the Phillies simply

they aro hitting better. In tho field, trio havo held their own
with the Red S.ox and no fly balls fell safe on the Phllly

that could have been caught by the Lewis, and

.
Cady and Than Burn

Behind tho bat tho Red Sox havo had an edgo because of the ofdsdy and Burns has done well and If ho starts hitting will more than
hoW his own. Tho absence of Klllefer Is a to the as
was a made three hits,

a double, and drove Jn tho run because Mayer wrong to him.
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PHILLIES JUST
STARTED SAYS

CAPTAIN "LUDY"

Red Sox May Expect Some
Real Batting Now,

His Opinion

PHILS' FIELDERS PRAISED

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 11. I see that
omo of the writers already havo given

tho Red Sox the world's series after two
comes played In
I'hlladelphla. chief-l- j

on the theory
that wo have not
hit their pitchers
and that they pick-
edltSE $f Mayer

Alexander
for a totnl

nnd

at 13 safeties In tho
two Karnes. Well,
this. In my opinion,
In tho very reason
why I think wo
will capture tho
world's champion-
ship. Here Is the
wnv I look nt It:

FRUD M'DKlirB We went In on
Captain and first base- - j,i,in,. nnj maaoman ot the Phlladel- -

1'lila National League only flvo hits off
champion. Shore, a g a I n s t

eight for tho Red Sox, but wo won. On
Saturday afternoon Foster pitched a great
gamo of ball there Is no denying that
and we could get only threo hits off him.

While wo werp doing this Boston was
getting 10 oft Mayer, and yet If tho breaks
of tho game had not gono so persistently
against us wo would have hnd at least a
fighting chanco to win. Considering the
two games separately, we have made only
eight hits oft tho Boston pitchers, and
they hao mado 18 off ours, et wo have
broken even with them.

Now 1 figure that In tho two games In
Philadelphia we wero simply having a
batting slump from tho reaction after
winning the pennant. I think that wo
will come back in this end of the samo
and that wo will bo ablo to hit Shore,
Foster, Ruth, Leonard or Wood hard
enough to win enBlly, even If the pitcher
we havo gives up several runs.

JUST A BATTING SUJMP.
The rhlllles this season havo never had

a long slump of any kind, nnd I don't be-

lieve they will have ono In the world's
series. Wo havo had our little hitting
slump, and still havo managed to remain
on nn equal Tooting with our opponents.
This to mo means only ono thing: that
when we start, the Red Hox pitchers
will seo some batting that will open
their cjes and that wo will bo the final
vlctots.

I said before tho rerles began that 1
was confident wo would win, nnd I am
morn firmly convinced of It now than
over.

It Is hard to make mo ballovo that
Foster can get away with another such
gamo as ho pitched Saturday In Thllly.
I hand It to him for doing tine work, but
I don't believe that ho will havo ns good
control as ho did In that game, when It
was almost perfect, and I don't think
that ho will havo ns much stuff on tho
ball ngaln. lie worked himself to a
tras&lo In pitching that ono ball game,
slid I figure that It will tell on him If
ho starts again. Then, too, even If ho
does have as much control and nn much
stuff on the ball as ho did In that second
game, I think that wo would hit him be-

cause I feel sure we aro nbout to get
out of that hitting plump.

So far as the games In Boston aro con-

cerned, I had Just ns soon play there a3
at home. In the first game somo of tho
boys were a Uttlo nervous or over-anxio-

or whatever you want to cnlP it. Hut
that has alt died away as any ono could
seo on Saturday. They wero In there
fighting to the last minute, and there waj
not the least sign of any man on the
team being nervous.

NO FEAB OF NBW FIELD.
They say that playing on a Held away

from home before a big crowd has a lot
to do with tho result. This' may bo true
in the leaguo season becauso players can
naturally do better on the grounds that
they are used to, for physical reasons.
But tho Bed Sox nre no moro famllta"
with the Braves' Held than wo are, so
I don't see where they havo anything on
us. Everybody that sees tho game In
Boston may be against us, but that docs
not prevent me from thinking, that sur
fellows will play Just as good ball here
as they did In Philadelphia.

There isn't a man on our club who pays
the slightest attention to anything hut
the ball game when ho Is out there. And
now that all ot the fellows are playing
tho world's series games Just as they do
tlioso In tho league season, I think that
the Red Sox will go down In defeat In
splto of all the predictions to the con-
trary.

I want to say a few things about thegame that was played at home Saturday.
In the first place. Just because the Red
Sox made 10 hits off Mayer doesn't mean
that he didn't pitch a good gnme. In
fact, when a club makes that many hits
and would have scored only ono run It tho
fielding had been perfect seems to mo to
Indicate tho pltoher is pitching Just tha
right kind of ball. Our fielders are
praised by the New Tork papers for their
work In that game and Mayer Isn't given
much credit.

Tet In New Tork Mathewson was al-
ways praised because he pitched the samo
kind of ball. That is, he was reserving
his best for tho pinches and, therefore, a
lot of hits wore made off him, but which
did not result In runs. That is Just tha
kind of ball that JIayer pitched, and Iwant to say that I was not In the least
disappointed at It On the contrary, I
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think he Is a great huner and pitched
great ball in that game, even If he did
lose It.

In the fifth Inning we were very un-
lucky. When a club has a man on sec-
ond nnd nobody down, then a man on
third and one down and a score does not
come In, there are some bad breaks.

In that fifth Inning I was on second nnd
Cravnth had scored the tying run. I felt
sure that we would score, and I felt It all
the more when I went to third on Whlt-ted- 's

out. I thought that Nlehoff would
get the ball out of the diamond, ns the
Infield was in on the grass. And It wasn't
Bert's fault that ho didn't get out the
batl that would have given us our second
run. It was Just the rankest kind of bad
luck. Ite hit one of Foster's fast ones
outsldo so hard that I could scarcely fol-
low it with my eyes. Just to show you
how fast that ball went, HobllUell hadcaught It before I had moved off third
base. If II had keen an ordinary hncr
that I could have seen plnlnly, I would
have started for the plate and been
doubled nt third.

That ono bad piece of luck beat us: but
I don't figure that tho loss of that gamo
Is going to amount to a whole lot after
all. vo ore going In thero to win every
gamo of this scries we can. Just look at
tho game Bancroft played Saturday, and
It will show you how hard we are playing
nnd how wo nre trying not to overlook
any chance. ,

In tho eighth Inning Saturday nancroft
made one of tho greatest fielding plays
I ever saw. Lewis, who BWlngs with all
his power at every ball, met ono squarely.
It was outside; so he did not turn It Into
loft field, as ho usually docs. Instead, he
shot It down toward second base. It
flashed past Mayer bo quickly that he
didn't even have tlmo to think of trying
to stop It, Bancroft was oft at tho crack
ot tho bat, sprinting over In front of sec-
ond. Ho reached down on tho dead run,
scooped tho ball up with ono hand and
then mado a lino throw to mo beforo ha
had slackened his speed.

anitEAT FIELDING TLAYS.
While, ns I say, this play ot Bancroft

was ono of the greatest 1 ever saw, It was
not that which Impressed me so much
ns tho fact that ho was going after every-
thing, no matter how hard tho chance nor
how hopeless it looked. I don't bellevo
that any ono In tho stands expected
Banny to get that ball, and I am not sure
that he expected to get It himself. But
ho was taking that chance.

Tho other players nro doing the samo
thing as Banny. I pointed out his play as
n good example, but not because he Is
making any greater effort than tho other
fellows.

Nlehoff put up a fine gamo Saturday.
In that first inning Eddlo Byrno mado a
low throw to second when Hoblltzell
started to steal, but Bert mado a great
pick-u- p with Hobby right on top of him
and tagged him out. Stock plaed great
ball In that gnme, too; somo of tho plays
he mado wero great, especially on those
ho got back ot third and had a long
throw to make in a big hurry.

All these plays Just go to show that
tho boys have tho fighting spirit, and I
think now more than ever that It will
pull them victors Just ns It did In the
National League race.

BROWNS WIN CITY SERIES

McCabc, Cub Pitcher, Captures De-

ciding Game From Cardinals

ST. LOUIS, Oct 11. Tim McCa.be, who
came to tho St. Louis Browns from the
Three-- I Leaguo only a few months ago,
yesterday won the post-seaso- n cham-
pionship for his team, shutting out tho
Cardinals by a scoro of 5 to 0 In the sec-

ond gamo of a double-heade- r. The first
game went to the National League team
by a scoro of 7 to 2.

The Browns won tho four games of the
series and lost one, while ono was tied.

The scoro by Innings follow:
FIRST OAME. n. It.E.

Cardinals ....OROOOIRO 0--7 17 4
Ilrowns .. .110000O0 O S 2 1

Hatterlea Doak and Snyder; Hamilton,
Koob nnd Sevoreld.

SECOND OAME. '
n. H.E

rirowna 0 0 1 0 O O 0 4 .1 n 3
Cardinal O o n O 0 0 0 C 0 7 0

(Called In the eighth Inning on account ot
dnrknesft.)

Batteries McCabe and A Knew; Iioardman
and Gonzales.

rouii rnoM boston?
O, henrkrn to me, people,

I're a pretty sonic to sine,
Alex took the "II" from Itonlon,

So you are they're Ioat their sling.
Now take the "a," the "t," the "n,"

You rhlls to make It apropos,
For then the guys from Ileantown

Will hare Jut the "o" 'and "o."

How Bulger shaved
by "scientific man-
agement"

Bulger had a "fussy
faco" just like yours. He
used the best shaving soap
ho knew of and kept his
seven razors in tho pink of
condition. He could shave
in five minutes, but' if he
didn't spend ten more sop-
ping on soothing lotions and
steaming his faco with hot
towels, his skin felt like
hot parchment and an ugly
Uttlo raBh broke out on
his neck. But all that is
over since Morton told
him about

REXINOL
SHAVING JTICK

Now he JUft shaves,
washes with cold water ifBridget is late his face
feels fine, and he is ten
minutes to the good 81
hours a year! And all be-
cause of that soothing, heal-In- g

medication In ItealnolShaving Stick. All gooddruggists sell It For trialsize free, write to Dept
Besinol. Baltimore, Md.

NEB., HAS BET THE

PENN SOCCER TEAM

SHOWED FINE FORM

IN OPENING GAME

On Form, Picked tS Retain
Intercollegiate Championship.

Philadelphia's Defeat by
Germantown Surprise

OTHER SOCCER NEWS

With the single exception of the game

between Philadelphia and Germantown in

tho second division of the. Interclub
League, Saturday's soccer games resulted
truo to form. The University of Penn-

sylvania played Its opening game against
tho Moorcstown Field Club, and after a
stiff battle, Accounted for the Jerseymen
by two goalslo none.

Tho newcomers on tho Bed and Blue,
notably Kdwards and Thayer, at fullback,
and JIcMnster at Inside left, were sur-

prisingly good, nnd If early season form
Is any criterion, Pennsylvania Is likely to
retain tho intercollegiate championship.

Hopkins, In goal, wns qulto up to his
form of last season, while Captain Hirst,
Mohr nnd Grant, the halfbacks, fed the
forward line nicely. Tho forwards worked
well together, tho two goals, ono by cr

nnd the other by Nassau, result-
ing after combined attacks.

Although Philadelphia outplayed Ger-
mantown all throughout the game, the
Manhelmltes enmo through by a single
goal. Philadelphia's forwards did not
havo a great deal of trouble In carrying
tho ball Into Germantown's territory, but
must havo missed at least a dozen shots,
If not more, and on a number ot them the
player with the ball had sufficient time In
whlcli to get set

Tho only first division Cricket Club
Leaguo game was played between Merlon
Whites and Maroon. Tho latter appeared
on the field with virtually tho same team
which represented .Merchantvllle for sev-
eral years, and previously Belmont. One
or two Important cogs were missing, how-
ever, and the Whites gained tho points
by a score of two goals to one.

Haverford College, 2d, mado an auspi-
cious opening by defeating Moorestown,
2d, nnd in tho lending Allied League
gamo Falls wns held to n one-go- draw
by Puritan Y. M. L. In the other games
Dlsston defeated Viscose and Cardlngton
found Peabody not at all troublesome. In
tho United League, O'Hara won from
North Philadelphia Y. M. A. and Vincome
gained the points from Ascension.

Peter Volo to Retire
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. U. W. B. D.

Stokes, owner of Peter Volo, two, three
and four year old champion trotter, has
notified Trainer T. W. Murphy that he
Intends to retire the horso at tho close
of tho Grand Circuit meeting here. Peter
Volo will be taken to Patchen Wilkes"
Farm and be retired with Peter the
Great.
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VIVIAN NICKALLS, TENN COACH,

SOON TO SEE WAR SERVICE

Writes of Strenuous Work in British
Training Camp

Vivian Nlckalls, former rowing coach at
the University of Pennsylvania, who re-

signed last summer to return to England

and offer his services to his country, has
Just written a friend in this city that he
has a commission In tho British artillery
and Is training for the front.

Nlckalls li now at the It. II. A. bar-
racks, In St. John's Woods, London, and
will bo there three months. Three months
more will be spent at the Salisbury, and
"then," writes Nlckalls, "to France."

"The work Is very strenuous, from t to
every day, with an hour for lunch," he

writes. "You havo to learn a lot about
ranging your guns, angles, eto. I like It,
but It's quite a now proposition to get
sworn at Instead of being able to swear.

FATE OF PENN ROWING

TO BE DECIDED TODAY

Directors Expected to Do No
More Than Reduce

Appropriations

Tho future of rowing, as well as tlu
prosperity of the other major sports at
the University of Pennsylvania, will be
settled at a special meeting of the board
of directors this afternoon. Tho action
of tho board witl determine not only
whether or not the Quakers will have a
crew for Toughkecpsle next spring, but,
It that question is decided affirmatively,
whether there shall be fall rowing prac-

tice. The whole matter was discussed at
the monthly meeting last Tuesday, but
opinions of the various members were
so conflicting that today's special meet-
ing was called to take final action.

Interviews with leading members ot the
board point' to nothing worse than a re-

duction In tho appropriations for tho vari-
ous sports, particularly rowing. The Row-
ing Committee has put up such a fight
against the advocates for the abolition of
rowing that It Is almost certain to bo re-
tained, and since tho committee has agreed
to cut out fall practice In an effort to
reduce expenses the board may accept
this plan. But If this is done it is sure
to stir up the opposition of the College
Boat Club, which. In the last analysis, is
supposed to control rowing. This body
has found a graduate and former crew
captain, James Bond, who has agreed to
coach tho oarsmen this fall without
charge.

The Bowing Committee has rejected his
offer, but the Collcgo Boat Club is ex-
pected to ask the board to Insist on Its
acceptance,

All of the standing committees have held
meetings within the last week and this
afternoon will make a fight for their re-
spective appropriations.
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BILL'S "A DEVIL

IN HIS HOME 1

TOWN," BOSTING

Carrigan' So Cocky jj,
Thinks World's Series

Is All Over

MORAN IS
3

BOSTON, Oct. 11'Tm a dvll la 5l

own home town," chanted Wllllan bar.
rlgnn early today, as he promised
group of admirers to show the Phinu!
who's who and why In baaab.n JvrJ
third game. "We got our stride In &
nthar lawn...... Hitnrriov " k,,. ....... i ."." Sw...v. --.....,, Ja4we Intend to keep It. The Bed Bex i

play ball, and I have not the alitvuS
uwuufc ui vciviii minims liiis aeriCa,

Tho most disappointed man in it.. 1, v

Box team today was Foster. tJ V................... ...v...... ,,,.wau vui on H- -i.

urday made him the Idol of all Bom..1?
Foster was frothing at the mouthSt."''
vituoo no tumu uufc u mio ino DQX
toriftv ArninsL AlAxanrlftr. 4h ..- - .77J
artist of tho rhlllles. Ho here. TZli
nla.J. Klff Cnfriattn --... m mVJ. . ?. f Ji"""""i - uuuuraii UA "j

reiUBQU iu iDb ruiicr wurj( ac S00n SftHLputting Leonard in for the first imm '
at home.

Even decorous Boston had to lufcmo -- '
the speculators and pay from ttt t tut!
for world's series tickets. The Hub eh ',1
...111... Ukll.-lMk- l. I.- -. .. ""'..UMimo iiiiwiaitim uM nil OralnlBtagainst "specs" similar to the Nw Tork'
law, but It did no good. "Specs" havv J

their wares around all the principal ho. .

ioib jiiui oven in me auit-spoK- Back '

Bay section. In downtown distrlcti tw i

did a thriving business with thai ,.
came to town without advance seat thervatlons. The new Braves' field ti9some 45,000 odd people, and It was Midi
that a large percentage of those ihUpassed through the hands ot tht aptstf.
laiors hi viiuijuuus prom.

"It behooves baseball men. like Tmtf.
clans, to look after their fences," ntfPat Moran, manager of the Phillies t- -'

day. "Thero are. no short fences at tht'"
Braves' park, and with Alexander In n.
box the chances look very bright for tsa

xo lano mo nrgi gome In En-- '

ton, and I have hopes of the socoei
iixewise.

"Opponents of the Phlladelnhla v..
tlonals said that It we won tha sirlea It ' "

would be because of the short fences en' t
our field. Everybody who saw situr-- C

day's game knows that wo would haw"
won It but for those fences. They mate "a
hits out ot two fllos." Ti

t

The Hub city never before saw auch-IS- i

a crowd as gathered for the third jim --3
or tne worms aeries. Every Incoming I
irain tasc mgm ana toaay was Jatnratd
and the Boston hotels literally wtri'
swamped. Visitors without advance

stood no more show than tha '

proveroiai snowcall.
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STANDARD LIMOUSINE
THAT NOT-EXCECGE-

D

ON ANYCAR AT ANY PRICE; A CHASSIS .THOTTOE
RECOGNIZEDSTANDARDOFailALAlTO
PERFORMANCE- -A
ASSURES. TOE ULTIMATE' TOSSIbSs

MOTORING
AN IMMEDIATE OR3DER5WILL n
SECURE OCTOBER DELIVERY

OTHER CADILLAC ENCLOSED-BOD- Y TYPFS TNT
CLUDE THE VICTORIA, THE THEiandauletandthebhrtS5m

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
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